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    A 44－year－old man visited a hospital with complaints of frequency and residual sensation． The
excretory urography disclosed the non－visualizing left kidney． The left retrograde pyelography sug－
gested huge hydronephrosis but no adequate visualization was obtained． Two or three days after
this procedure， spiking fever and a tender mass in the left flank developed． Despite vigorous antibiotic
therapy he showed no improve皿ent and his temperaturc continued to be elevated and left fiank mass
grew gradually day by day． So， he was transferred to our hospital for further treatments．
    He was well nourished but in acute distress． Plain film showed no calculus shadow． An excretory
urogram demonstrated a normal right kidney and non－visualizing left kidney． The bladder appeared
normal． Urinalysis showed 5 white and a few red blood cells under microscopic examination． There
was an elevation of left diaphragm due to left flank mass on a chest X－ray． Abdominal aortography
shewed the main abdominal branches except left renal artery were displaced to the right side． Left
renal arteriography showed separation and stretching of the renal vessels with loss of the terminal
branches and no nephrogram effect． Moreover， these films disclosed that there was a giant left renal
mass extending to the right side of the abdQmen across the midline． From the septic clinical course
and the arteriographic appearance of hydronephrosis， the preoperative diagnosis was made as giant
pyohydronephrosis．
    On the next day of angiography， percutaneous left nephrostomy was performed． The left kidney
contained 6，300cc of purulent material． Pseudomonas cepacia was isolated in this viscous pus． He
showed prompt clinical improvement and his temperature dropped to normal levels within 48 hours．
On the 17th day since nephrostomy， left antegrade pyelography obtained through the already present
nephrostomy tube showed hydronephrotic kidney with U－P junction stenosis．
    Left nephrectomy was performed． Kidney was firmly adherent to the surrounding tissues． The
empty hydronephrotic sac weighed 440 g． Histology confirmed preoperative diagnosis． Postoperative
course was uneventful with primary wound heaJing． ln recent cJinical follow up of 9 months from
the operation， the patient doing well except neuralgia－like pain around the incision．
    From this clinical course and other reported cases， we concluded that excretory urography， retro一
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grade pyelography or even antegrade pyelography might be inadequate for making a definite diagnosis
of giant pyohydronephrosis beccause of incomplete filling of the collecting system． ln these instances，
renal angicgraphy should provide the informatien necessary for an evaluation． Temporary urinary
tra¢t drainage by means of percutaneous nephrostomy is， in our opinion， the method of the first choice
for treatment of giant pyohydronephrosis． This procedure may contribute to significant decreag． e
of the later surgical morbidity and mortality．






































 入院時検査成績：一般検査成績は，RBC“74 × 104／
mm3， Hb 14．8 g／dl， Ht 44％， WBC IO，400／mm3，
出血時間2分30秒，凝固時間30分，血小板数271，000
／mm3， GOT 24単位， GPT 27単位，アルカリフォス
ファターゼ17単位，血清総蛋臼7．49／dl，総コレステ
ロール202mg／dl， LAP 320単位， LDH 500単位，
BUN l 3 mg／dl，クレアチニン1 ．2 mg／dl，尿酸5 mg／dl，
Na 144 mEqfL， K 4．3 mEq／L， Cl 103 mEq／L， Ca


















Fig． 1． IPhysical findlng discloses a huge left flank
    mass extending to right－sided abdomen




Fig． 2． There is an e］evation of left diaphragm due
       to left flank mass on a chest film，
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Fig，4． Lef［retrogradc pyelography perf｛）rmed at
       another hospital bef（）re admission to our
       hospital suggests huge hydronephrosis but
       no adequate visualization of left kidney is
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Left renal artcriography shows sparse dis－
tribution and stretching of the renal vcssels．
Moreover， these films disclose that there
is a giant left renal mass extending to
right－sided abdomen across the midline．
lf
Fig． 3． DIP demonstrates a normal right kidney
       with no visualization of the left kidney．
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Abdominal aortography shows the main
abdominal branches except left renal artery
are displaced to the right side．
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Fig． 7． Late arterial





phase of left renal arterio一
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Fig． 8． Chest X－P after drainage of giant pyohyd－
    ronephrosis returns to normal appearance．
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Fig． 10． Cut surface of operative specimen． Note
    marked pyonephrotic sac and U－P jun－
    ctlon stenosls．
Fig． 9． Left antegrade pyelography of 17 days
    from the settlement of nephrostomy shows
    hydronephrotic kidney with U－P junction
    stenosls．
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 Fig． 11． Histology of kidney shows proliferation of
     connective tissues， infiltration of inflamma－
















































































































Table 1． Cases of giant pyonephrosis or pyohydronephresis in Japanese literature．
No AuthoriYeaのAgeSex Side Cause


















28ma量e rightuberculosis 1・700c『 nephreotomy
4 Omorii1958）55male leftU『P stρnosis
















46female1 ftU＿P s乏enosis 1．000Cc nePhrectomy
7 Shirai




















9 O肝 casei1979！44male IeftU－P stenosisnon－visuahzing汲奄р獅?
WBC 5
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